




Weight Adjustment of Male High School Boxers in Relation to









　This practical research case study is to develop a method for weight adjustment for 
long-term weight loss that takes into account the growth of height and specific body 
surface area ( : s = body surface area / weight) of male high school students training to 
be boxers. Thirty-two boxers participated in the inter-high-school athletic competition ( : 
IHSAC) and thirty-two boxers did not participate in the IHSAC.
　As a result, the following was revealed.
　1 ．Most boxers who participated in the IHSAC, were higher than the 3 percentile of 
standard value for 1/s, compared to boxers who did not participate in the IHSAC.
　2 ．The height growth of boxers who participated in the IHSAC and boxers who did 
not participate in the IHSAC fell within the normal range of the growth standard 
value. Many boxers who participated in the IHSAC were located in the bottom of 
the normal range for 1/s versus the boxers who did not participate in the IHSAC.
　3 ．It can be concluded that the weight adjustment based on the growth of height 
and the specific body surface area increased maintenance of health and 
performances of boxers.







































































　なお，生物学的パラメータは，思春期の始めを表す時期（Take off : TO），思春期の中
























































Average S.D. Average S.D.
　　n 32 32
TO
age 9.15 ± 0.95 9.66 ± 1.28 *
distance 132.92 ± 6.16 131.18 ± 5.57
velocity 4.98 ± 0.42 4.87 ± 0.56
PHV
age 12.86 ± 0.87 12.86 ± 0.86
distance 154.58 ± 4.91 152.54 ± 5.22
velocity 9.22 ± 1.31 9.07 ± 1.19
Final
age 21.33 ± 0.13 21.32 ± 0.11
distance 170.62 ± 4.72 168.40 ± 5.41
Adolecent gain
TO to Final 37.70 ± 4.15 37.22 ± 3.57
H.S.(3rd.)
Weight(kg) 59.68 ± 4.93 59.19 ± 4.70



































































































































比体表面積（specific body surface area）として，Kleiber20），ならびにSchmidt-Nielsen21）
が使ったBenedict22）の資料をもとにトリガネズミからクジラまでの１日の代謝量につい
て検討した結果，比体表面積当たりの代謝量の対数と比体表面積の対数で右下がりの直線
関係が成立し，しかも代謝量（kcal/day）は体表面積と体重との差（logMR = ks･logS− 
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